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Abstract 

Background: The REFOCUS intervention was a whole team, complex intervention, designed 
to increase the recovery support off ered by community based, mental health staff . The intervention 
consisted of two components: Recovery promoting relationships, which focused on how staff  work 
with service users, and Recovery working practices, which focused on what activities and tasks staff  
and service users could do together. 

Aim: We aimed to investigate the experiences of community mental health workers using the 
REFOCUS intervention to support personal recovery.

Method: In the context of the REFOCUS Trial (ISRCTN02507940), 28 semi-structured individual 
interviews and 4 staff  focus groups, with 24 participants were conducted and thematically analyzed. 

Results: Staff  valued coaching training and used coaching skills to have tough as well as 
empowering, motivational conversations with service users. They were positive about the resources 
within the ‘working practices’ intervention component. The whole team training and refl ection 
sessions helped create team cultures, structures and processes which were conducive to supporting 
recovery practice.

Conclusion: We recommend the wider use of coaching skills, strengths-based assessments, 
and approaches to support clinicians to broaden their understanding of service users’ values, 
treatment preferences and to support striving towards personally-meaningful goals. Staff  who used 
these working practices changed their beliefs about what their service users were capable of, and 
became more hopeful practitioners. A team-based approach to support recovery creates a learning 
environment in which staff  can support and challenge one another, making sustained practice 
change more likely.

[1-3]. Supporting personal recovery involves an emphasis on 
personalized care so service users can live a satisfying, hopeful 
and contributing life [4]. The literature providing guidance 
on how to implement recovery practice has been growing, 
though evidence suggests it remains problematic [5,6]. In 
a recent grounded theory of staff and manager perceptions 

Introduction
Over the last couple of decades, mental health systems in 

England, Australia, New Zealand, United States, Canada and 
other English-speaking countries have adopted a recovery-
oriented framework within mental health policy and practice 

https://crossmark.crossref.org/dialog/?doi=10.29328/journal.apmh.1001014&domain=pdf&date_stamp=2020-04-27
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of the barriers and enablers to supporting recovery, a core 
category of ‘Competing Priorities’ emerged, where staff 
struggle to make sense of recovery-oriented practice in the 
face of con licting demands, informed by different priorities 
of different health system levels  [7]. System transformation of 
mental health services remains a key challenge [8] and needs 
to be supplemented by other initiatives to ensure recovery 
outcomes are measured and organizational commitment is 
demonstrated to staff consistently [9]. 

Staff and service provider attitudes are a key determinant in 
the provision of recovery-oriented care [10]. Fundamentally, 
successful and sustained implementation of recovery practice 
depends on staff believing in the ability of service users 
to live better, more ful illing lives, despite the continuing 
limitations resulting from their illness and in the ability of 
service users to live beyond the illness [11]. A pro-recovery, 
complex intervention, designed to change staff attitudes, 
knowledge, skills and behavior was evaluated in a cluster 
randomized controlled trial (RCT), as part of the REFOCUS 
research programme [12]. The intervention consisted of 
two components: i) Recovery working practices, which 
comprised of tasks and activities which support recovery, 
and ii) Recovery-promoting relationships, which focused on 
how staff should relate to service users [13] (see table 1 for 
summary of REFOCUS components) . Within the Recovery 
working practices component, staff were asked to have three 
speci ic conversations and/or carry out activities to support 
recovery. These were i) to understand values and treatment 
preferences, ii) to assess and amplify strengths, and iii) to 
support goal-striving. The Recovery-promoting relationships 
component was supported by providing teams with training 
and re lection opportunities to help them develop a shared 
team knowledge and understanding of recovery and re lect 
upon their own personal and team values. The intervention 
and evaluation was based on best practice in recovery support 
[14], and systematic reviews of personal recovery [15], (which 
have been validated with current service users [16] and 
cross-culturally [17]), strengths [18], recovery measures [19] 
and recovery support measures [20]. The staff intervention 
manual [13] contained the REFOCUS model, based on the 
theory of planned behavior, showing the pathway from staff 
receiving the Intervention, through Practice change, targeting 
team and individual underlying recovery values, level of 
knowledge about personal recovery, skills in coaching and 
the three working practices, to Behavioral intent and Actual 
behaviour, leading to an improved Service user experience, 
in terms of content of care (more experience of coaching, 
greater focus on strengths, values and goal-striving) and 
process (more support for personal recovery) and Outcomes 
for service users (proximal outcomes such as hopefulness, 
empowerment, quality of life and well-being and distal 
outcome of improved personal recovery). 

In line with best practice in trial methodology [21], we 

undertook a process evaluation of participant experiences of 
delivering and receiving the intervention. The study reported 
here speci ically aimed to investigate the experiences of 
community mental health workers using the complex 
intervention to support personal recovery and views on 
individual intervention components. Staff, manager and 
trainer perceptions on the implementation of the intervention, 
service user perceptions on receiving the intervention, a 
description of the development of the REFOCUS intervention, 
and quantitative indings from the trial are reported elsewhere 
[22,33,35].

Methods
Participants 

Participants were invited to participate in an individual, 
semi-structured interview if they self-reported the use of 
either the working practices or coaching skills. Interviewees 
were purposively sampled to maximise variation within the 
sample of profession, gender, trial site (South London and 
Maudsley NHS trust and 2gether NHS trust) and wave (entry 
to trial was staggered).

A total of 49 staff (28 interviews; 24 in focus groups; with 3 
staff in both) participated. They came from Assertive outreach, 
Support and Recovery, Forensic and Psychosis community 
based mental health teams. Their socio-demographic 
characteristics are shown in table 3. 

Intervention

Participants received two types of training, Personal 
Recovery training and coaching for Recovery training, to 

Table 1: Summary of REFOCUS intervention components.
Component 1: Recovery-promoting relationships

Developing a shared team understanding of personal recovery
Exploring individual and team values 

Skills training in coaching
Teams carrying out partnership project with service users

Raising the expectations held by service users that their values, strengths and 
goals will be prioritised

Component 2: Working practices
Values and treatment preferences

Strengths
Personally- valued goals 

Table 2: Summary of REFOCUS implementation strategies.
Implementation strategy To whom Length of time Month

Information sessions for staff  
and service users

Provided to 
team 1 hour Month 1

Personal recovery training Provided to 
team 3 x half days Month 1,2 & 5

Coaching conversations for 
Recovery training

Provided to 
team

1 full and 2 half 
days Month 3,4,5

Team refl ection sessions 3 externally 
facilitated 1 hour Month 2,4,10

Team leader refl ection sessions 6 externally 
facilitated 1 hour Month 1,3,6, 

9,12

Individual Supervision Self-organised 
by team 

Part of clinical 
supervision Ongoing
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support their use of the intervention. The Personal Recovery 
training was co-facilitated by a professional trainer and a 
person with lived experience of mental illness, from the charity 
RETHINK mental illness. The Personal Recovery learning 
objectives of the training were: i) To understand the theory 
and aims of the three working practices, ii) To have role-play 
experience of introducing and using each working practice, 
iii) To understand that the working practices lead to action to 
support recovery – so collecting information is a means not an 
end in itself, iv) To understand that person-centered support 
is the goal, so individualized rather than invariant practice is 
the aim, and v) To be able to identify barriers and solutions 
around using the working practices in routine practice. 
The Coaching for Recovery training was delivered by a 
professional coach and trainer from SLaM partners, (a team of 
organizational consultants and coaches who offer consultancy 
and training). The learning objectives of the Coaching for 
Recovery training were: i) To demonstrate how a coaching 
approach supports the implementation of recovery focused 
practice, ii) To equip clinical and support staff with knowledge 
of the core competencies required for working effectively with 

a coaching style, iii) To develop the participant’s capacity and 
enable them to embed a coaching style within their clinical 
practice, iv) To build the capacity and capability of teams, 
services and the organization to successfully implement the 
REFOCUS Intervention’s three working practices through 
the development of a coaching ethos. Table 2 summarizes 
the implementation strategies used to support use of the 
intervention. For further information, Participant and Trainer 
manuals for the Coaching for Recovery training are free to 
download at www.researchintorecovery.com/refocus.

Materials
A semi-structured interview schedule was developed and 

modi ied following consultation with the REFOCUS Lived 
Experience Advisory Panel [23] and piloting (See Online Data 
supplement 1: Staff interview schedule). The focus group 
topic guide was designed to explore the team-level views and 
experiences of implementing recovery intervention(s) as set 
out in the REFOCUS manual, (see Online Data supplement 2: 
Focus group topic guide). 

Procedure

Four pilot interviews were conducted six months into 
the intervention to identify early issues associated with 
implementing the intervention (CLB). The remainder of 
interviews and all the focus groups were conducted towards 
the end of the intervention period. The research team 
identi ied potential interviewees who met inclusion criteria 
using networking techniques, either having heard they were 
using the intervention from trainers, research colleagues, or 
their own contacts within intervention teams. They were then 
approached by a researcher who explained the purpose of the 
study. Participants were given an information sheet and an 
opportunity to ask questions prior to giving written consent. 
The majority of interviews and all focus groups took place 
at the participant’s team base. Most of the individual, face to 
face staff interviews were conducted by one member of the 
research team (EC, ML, MJ, VB in SLaM, EP and KS at 2gether). 
All interviewers received interview training, regularly met 
and were closely supervised, for instance, in six interviews, 
a junior and senior researcher were present for training 
purposes. All interviews lasted between 10-100 minutes, 
though the majority were 60 minutes long. Recruitment 
continued until at least one interview had been conducted in 
each of the six intervention waves and category saturation 
was reached. Each focus group was led by two facilitators (ML 
& GR in 2gether; ML & EC in SLaM), who alternated leading 
the discussion and taking a co-facilitator role. Groups lasted 
between 60–100 minutes.

Analysis

Audio iles of interviews and focus groups were 
professionally transcribed verbatim, then checked and 
anonymised by researchers. Transcripts were analyzed in 
NVivo 9 using Braun and Clarke’s six phases for thematic 

Table 3: Staff  participant demographics (Total n = 49*).
Interviews Focus Groups

n = 28 n = 24
Age (years) 46 years, 8 months 44 years, 2 months 
Time in Mental Health Services 17 years, 9 months 15 years, 9 months
Time in post (months) 62.9 (59.6) 54.4 (40.1)
Gender n (%) n (%) 

Male
Female

11 (39)
17 (61)

7 (29)
17 (71)

Ethnicity
White British
White Irish
White Other
Black/Black British-African/ 
Black British-Caribbean/ Black 
Other
Asian/Asian British-Other
Other
Missing

19 (68)
2 (7)
2 (7)
1 (4)

1 (4)
1 (4)
2 (7)

15 (63)
1 (4)

0 
6 (25)

1 (4)
0 

1 (4)

NHS Trust
South London and Maudsley 
NHS Foundation Trust
2gether NHS Foundation Trust

19 (68) 
9 (32)

11 (46) 
13 (54)

Job Role
Staff 
Team Leader

23 (11)
3 (89)

18 (25)
6 (75)

Team
Assertive Outreach
Support and Recovery
Forensic
Psychosis 
Other

0 
23 (82)

2 (7)
1 (4)
2 (7)

4 (17)
18 (75)

0 
2 (7)

0 
Profession

Nurse
Psychiatrist
Psychologist
Social Worker
Occupational Therapist
Support, Time and Recovery 
Worker
Other (2 Associate Practitioner, 
1 Physio technician)

14 (50)
4 (14)
2 (7)
2 (7)
2 (7)
3 (14)
1 (4)

12 (50)
2 (8)
1 (4)
4 (17)
1 (4)
2 (4)
2 (4)

*3 interviewees also participated in focus groups.
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analysis [24]. Analysis was concurrent with data collection 
allowing exploration of emergent themes in later interviews. 

Results
The thematic analysis resulted in a main coding frame with 

four categories: 

Intervention, Implementation strategies, Practice Change 
and Outcomes. The irst category, Intervention, contained 
two sub-themes, Recovery-promoting relationships and 
Working practices, relating to the two of the four recovery 
practice domains identi ied in the conceptual framework of 
Recovery-oriented practice, namely “Supporting personally 
de ined recovery”, and “Working relationships” [14]. The 
Implementation strategies category includes the four main 
implementation strategies used to support community mental 
health teams and individual staff members implement the 
intervention (information sessions, recovery and coaching 
training and individual supervision). Three sub-themes were 
identi ied in the third category, Practice Change, relating to 
staff knowledge, attitudes and perspectives on changes in their 
relationships with service users, and inally the four category, 
Outcomes, contained two sub-themes, Empowerment of 
service users and staff, and Team based approach to Recovery. 
Table 4 provides a hierarchy of the main themes and sub-
themes. 

Theme 1. Intervention

Recovery-promoting relationships

The Recovery-promoting relationships intervention 
component focused upon how clinicians and service users 

interact and worked 2gether. The development of a values-
based, collaborative relationship was supported through the 
use of a coaching style of interacting and team-based recovery 
training and re lection sessions.

Coaching: The majority of staff were very receptive to 
the idea of incorporating the coaching skills and approach 
within their clinical practice and found the training prepared 
them for having tough as well as motivating, empowering 
conversations with service users. Staff found the concept of 
three styles demonstrated in training (mentoring, directing 
and coaching) a helpful way of thinking about interactions. 
It reminded them that they have alternative options which 
may be more or less appropriate and bene icial, for different 
situations, service users, and stages of therapy. 

‘I’ve never done that before [...] I found it was a lot gentler 
and for some service users that would have been really good, 
some of those approaches were less intrusive and I think 
probably everyone found that’. (Focus group 2, 2gether). 

The core coaching competencies of exquisite listening, 
asking powerful questions, contracting using the language of 
the service user, and re lection were identi ied as especially 
valuable, refreshing micro communication skills as well as 
offering ways of dealing with dif icult situations. Coaching 
also helped staff be more explicit in their interactions with 
service users. 

‘I have been making a more conscious effort to, not just 
have that style in the way I talk, but to say to someone “I’m not 
sitting here thinking I know the answers” or ”I think you’ll ind 
the answers as you go forward in your life to these issues that 

Table 4: Hierarchy of themes.
1. Intervention

1.1 Recovery-promoting relationships 1.1.1 Coaching skills and approach
1.1.2 Partnership project

1.2 Working practices 1.2.1 Values and treatment preferences
1.2.2 Strengths

2.2.3 Personally- valued goals 
2.2.4 Electronic recording of working practice conversations

2. Implementation strategies
2.1 Information sessions

2.2 Personal recovery training and refl ection sessions
2.3 Coaching for Recovery training

2.4 Individual Supervision 
3. Practice change

3.1 Staff  knowledge of Personal Recovery
3.1 Staff  attitudes towards Personal Recovery 3.2.1 Recovery now seen as part of role

3.2.2 Broader focus upon personal recovery
3.2.3 Challenge to clinician’s illusion

3.3 Staff  perspectives on relationships 3.3.1 Quality of relationship
3.3.2 Power balance

4. Outcome
4.1 Empowerment of staff  and service users 

4.2 Team based approach to recovery 4.2.1 Dedicated time for team building
4.2.2 Developing culture of challenging practice

4.2.3 Recovery practice problem-solving 
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we’re talking about”  I’m being less implicit more explicit’. 
(Interview, ID242011, Psychologist, SLaM).

Coaching was described as being enjoyable, inspiring 
and bene icial. Some staff noticed that working as a coach 
contrasted with approaches they might adopt, though they 
did say that coaching shared similarities to motivational 
interviewing and solution focussed therapy. 

‘People are trying to think about how best to have a shared 
project with this person and there’s going to be a journey they’ll 
take 2gether, rather than one that’s enforced on the other 
person. I think that’s clearly the most positive thing, the life 
coach rather than the rather than the coercing professional’. 
(Interview, ID412032, Psychiatrist, SLaM).

Personal recovery training and re lection sessions: 
Participants reported being confused between the different 
types of sessions and generally there was a mixed response 
to them. Some staff described the personal recovery training 
as thought-provoking and used it to re lect upon their own 
personal and team recovery-oriented values and practice. Not 
everyone agreed that the less structured re lection sessions, 
were an effective use of time.

‘I think the ones that felt less helpful were the ones where 
there were just an hour of team re lection, because it just felt 
like a generalised conversation really and I think a few of us felt 
that we didn’t get a lot back from that’. (Interview, ID112003 
Nurse, SLaM).

There were teams where the Personal Recovery training 
was met with considerable resistance and staff described 
some sessions as uncomfortable to participate in because 
they were full of con lict and tension, though for many this did 
improve with time. Others felt the training was unnecessary 
and offered nothing new, because they already practiced in a 
recovery-oriented way. These issues are deal with in greater 
depth elsewhere [22].

Working practices 

The Working Practices intervention component focused 
upon what tasks and activities clinicians and service users do 
together. 

Values and treatment preferences working practice: 
The Values and Treatment Preferences (VTP) interview guide 
was one of the resources provided in the REFOCUS manual. 
It gave staff the con idence and permission to initiate new 
conversations, particularly around sexuality and spirituality, 
which they felt had previously been off limits. 

Staff who successfully used the VTP guide with their service 
users shared their success and became powerful advocates for 
the approach within their team.

‘What really struck me was when she [staff member] said 
‘oh I tried out one of these [REFOCUS] tools and I found that 
absolutely fantastic (laugh)’. She was totally onboard with 
it and I would not have expected that and getting her to use 
that. I think that shows how good the intervention was, I mean, 
she’s not someone who would just do it. She’s an open person as 
well, but she had set her mind against it [using REFOCUS tools] 
but still in spite of that actually tried it out, and then was able 
to say “oh yes, that was actually really helpful”’. (Interview, 
ID122021, Psychiatrist, SLaM).

Though there were examples of staff using the VTP guide 
in a rigid, in lexible way and concluding it was a bit too long 
and complicated, or that not all questions were suitable for 
everyone. 

Strengths assessment working practice: Adopting a 
strengths approach led staff to have unexpected conversations 
with service users, which deepened their understanding 
of service users’ perspectives. Noticing and celebrating the 
positive aspects of a person’s identity rather than their de icits 
and problems led to clinician’s re-evaluating their views of 
individual service users and opening up new ways of relating 
and possibilities for the future.

‘It’s amazing how their strengths are completely different 
from what I think their strengths are. I have learnt so much 
from my client, it’s like I have known you almost two years 
but I would never think that could come out of you. It brings 
out their potential, a part of them I am not really aware of, or 
haven’t taken notice of, but that has made me understand him 
differently’. (Interview, ID122014, Nurse, SLaM).

Strengths were often identi ied by service users as personal 
characteristics and a drawback to the strengths assessment 
worksheet was their exclusion. Some staff felt at a loss when 
service users reported they had little or no strengths and 
appeared to have had insuf icient training to deal with this 
scenario. 

Goal-striving working practice: Participants talked 
about this working practice the least, frequently explaining 
that they have always done this. They reported that the 
coaching training had emphasized the need to continuously 
evaluate progress and use coaching skills such as contracting 
and providing feedback as part of the goal-setting process. 
One interviewee explained how she was surprised to learn a 
service user who she knew well, had a life goal of setting up her 
own nursery and was undertaking a childcare quali ication to 
help her achieve this, which lead to her re-evaluating her long 
held view them: 

‘I underestimated that the response would be “yeah, I’ve got 
goals”. What has made it quite interesting is that before I did 
this training I knew she was doing these [childcare] courses but I 
never saw it as, in terms of goal-setting’. (Interview, ID122011, 
Nurse, SLaM).
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Particular barriers to this working practice were that some 
staff wanted to protect service users, felt their goals were not 
realistic or were not suf iciently motivated to achieve their 
goals. Again, this suggests strategies for dealing with these 
issues and practical dif iculties may have been insuf iciently 
covered in the training.

Theme 2: Practice changes

There were staff practice changes at both an individual 
and a team level. At an individual, there were changes in staff 
knowledge and attitudes about personal recovery, and in their 
relationships with service users. At a team level, there were 
improved relationships within the team and space to focus on 
developing a team-based approach to recovery. 

Individual practice changes

Staff knowledge of personal recovery: Some staff found 
the training and manual provided a structured approach to 
work in a recovery-oriented way, others thought it had not 
made any conspicuous impact on their practice. Staff who did 
notice changes gave examples of how the focus of their clinical 
work had expanded or shifted to being more personalized.  

‘Sometimes you might only focus on giving someone 
their medication, but when this [REFOCUS] was brought in, 
it broadened my knowledge, implementing what was being 
taught. You become complacent, you might think, “oh this 
person has been on my caseload for ive years and they’re not 
moving on’, but then it gives you different aspects to you can 
focus on”’. (Interview, ID342014, Nurse, SLaM).

Staff attitudes towards personal recovery: There 
were examples of where clinicians had re lected upon the 
purpose of mental health services and importance of keeping 
collaborative working with service users on the agenda. 

‘It also surfaced I think aspects about people’s assumptions 
about what is it that that we are doing as a core business and I 
think we were able to have a kind of conversation around that’. 
(Interview, ID332002, Psychiatrist, SLaM).

‘The issue of power and control is something that’s very 
overlooked in the system and I think collaboration, including 
helping clients themselves feel that they are in charge is 
something that isn’t even on the radar ordinarily’. (Interview, 
ID412003, Psychologist, SLaM).

The intervention reminded some clinicians to broaden 
their focus beyond a medical model-driven style of questioning 
and revisit decisions where they may have been risk-averse 
and over-protective:

‘I think it’s just useful and it prompts you to ask questions. 
Sometimes you get ixed in a medical model and it’s all about 
medication and side effects and stuff. It’s good to remind yourself 
of other things that people value’. (Interview, ID122026, Nurse, 
SLaM).

‘It’s not that we don’t allow people to have choices, but 
that we often assume that patients know they have a choice. 
...sometimes I’m not so sure that they do know that they can take 
it or leave it’. (Interview, ID136, Team leader, SLaM).

It also led some staff to revise their belief that no one 
recovers from severe mental illness and to question their own 
assumptions about their service user motivations, capabilities, 
goals, aspirations, strengths and personal attributes. 

‘It’s certainly made me think more and not take so much 
for granted, not to assume that I know it all about people who 
I’ve known for a long time, which is a bit of a challenge really’. 
(Interview, ID136, Team leader, SLaM).

‘I just didn’t see a difference between somebody who’s had 
years of really being limited by schizophrenia and myself. I just 
saw a human being, just looking at life and saying “I’m gonna go 
as far I can, the sky’s the limit”. (Interview, ID122011, Nurse, 
SLaM).

Staff changes in relationship: Participants felt that using 
the intervention helped refresh long-term clinician-service 
user relationships and helped them develop their knowledge 
and understanding of service users’ lives though noticing 
other, positive aspects of their individual identity. 

‘It’s de initely strengthening the relationship. I think it’s 
to do with perceiving an individual as a person’. (Interview, 
ID122011, Nurse, SLaM).

The intervention served as a reminder to staff that using 
a directive style of interaction is not always appropriate. 
It helped some staff strike the dif icult balance in clinical 
practice between knowing when to take a step back and allow 
a service user to manage a task or situation alone and when to 
step in and support. 

‘It’s made me really think, what is it I’m doing? Am I making 
myself more important in this person’s life than I need to be or 
should be? In this role sometimes, you do get into an almost a 
preaching, telling role [Laughs] and sometimes it’s nice to be 
reminded that we’re there for their bene it. You want to take 
charge of your life, so we will withdraw’. (Interview, ID134, 
SLaM).

When asked more generally about the impact of the 
intervention, some staff credited the REFOCUS intervention 
with empowering them and/or their service users. 

‘Asking them what they think needs to happen instead of 
telling. I just stand there for a moment and just say ‘What do you 
think needs to happen?’ and that was really powerful I think’. 
(Interview, 122021, Psychiatrist, SLaM).

‘My anxiety level has sort of reduced in terms of when I’m 
making decisions. Now I’ve got con idence to trust that with 
these techniques if the person is able to come up with their own 
solution it’s better for them’. (Focus group 4, SLaM).
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Team based approach to recovery

Providing re lection sessions and recovery training to the 
whole clinical team was viewed very favorably. They reported 
it improved team relationships and dynamics by providing 
precious, dedicated time for everyone to be a team and created 
a safe place for sharing work pressures and challenging one 
another’s practice.

‘I feel I can challenge colleagues now and people won’t take 
exception to being challenged. Team discussions give people 
more con idence that they’ve been doing the right thing, or be 
able to go back to clients and say “you know what, you were 
right and last time, I was wrong”’. (Focus group 3, SLaM).

It also provided a space for problem-solving how to 
overcome obstacles to recovery practice and developing team 
plans for taking the recovery agenda forward. Clinicians were 
very aware that they were not working in a vacuum, and 
needed to liase with other agencies and inpatient services with 
a different agenda. They reported the intervention had enabled 
them to have the time and space to identify many obstacles 
that needed to be overcome when working within ethical 
and legal frameworks, statutory requirements and within a 
complex organizational system. In particular, they recognized 
the con lict that can be present between an individual’s 
goals, organizational goals and statutory responsibilities and 
the need to discuss strategies for marrying these different 
expectations and requirements. 

Fundamentally, it provided the reportedly rare opportunity 
for teams to develop a shared vision of recovery and decide a 
plan of action.

‘It’s working as a team, using different skills and identifying 
the recovery needs right from the outset, which I’m not sure that 
we always did’. (Focus group 2, 2gether).

‘Having the time to re lect upon our culture, contributions 
we make individually to the team, where we want to go and 
having some sort of shared vision about where we want to go, 
being on board to go there together – that is most valuable 
thing, that space to think about how we want to move forward’. 
(Focus group 3, SLaM).

Discussion
The study aimed to investigate community mental health 

staff experiences of using the REFOCUS intervention. Staff 
were especially positive about the coaching training and 
the resources within two of the three working practices, 
highlighting the Values and Treatment preferences guide 
and the Strengths Assessment Worksheet, as giving them 
permission for new, structured conversations which led 
to inding out more about service users. The intervention 
also facilitated the development of recovery practice by 
supporting the development of team culture, structures and 
processes. The REFOCUS training was provided at to the whole 

community mental health team at the same time, which meant 
it was not possible to get everyone together for each training 
session, but arrangements were put in place for staff to share 
their learning with absent colleagues and trainers ensured 
that staff felt able to prioritise clinical demands, if needed. 

The quantitative indings from the REFOCUS trial showed 
that although patient rated personal recovery scores (i.e. the 
Questionnaire of Processes of Recovery – the trial’s primary 
outcome measure) did not differ between the control and 
intervention groups, implementation of the intervention 
varied. In teams with high participation scores (adherence 
to the intervention) there were higher staff-rated scores for 
recovery-promotion behaviour change and patient-rated 
Personal Recovery interpersonal scores. There was a trend for 
patients treated in the REFOCUS group to incur £1,062 lower 
service use costs than those in the control group [33]. Clinical 
and personal recovery outcomes were found to be independent, 
con irming that personal recovery is a distinct construct 
[34]. Patients reported that the intervention supported the 
development of open and collaborative relationships with 
staff and new conversations about values, strengths and goals 
[35]. Organisational readiness and training effectiveness 
were important factors in luencing implementation [22]. The 
REFOCUS researchers have since worked with colleagues in 
Australia to replicate the trial in primary and secondary care 
settings [36,37].

Strengths and limitations

The number of research studies which look speci ically at 
supporting recovery practice from a staff perspective is limited. 
Existing qualitative studies tend to examine experiences 
and views relating to organisational level implementation 
of recovery initiatives [25,26] focus upon an the application 
of recovery practice principles where there may be speci ic 
tensions, such as risk [27] or involuntary treatment 
[28], or focus upon recovery practice within a particular 
treatment model [29] or setting [30]. This study examines 
staff perspectives on a complex, team-level intervention to 
support recovery and gives an insight into their views around 
individual components of such an intervention. The study 
sample of 49 participants is relatively large for a qualitative 
study. The characteristics of participants are diverse and 
include staff from a range of professional backgrounds, with 
differing levels of experience and seniority and who work 
within specialist and generic types of community based 
mental health team. 

Some caution should be taken when considering the 
indings. The sample inclusion criteria speci ically stated 

that staff should report their use of at least some parts of 
the intervention, so we do not claim the sample represents 
the entire population of staff working in intervention 
teams. Although we did explore the barriers and enablers to 
implementation with this sample, reported elsewhere, [22] 
staff who admitted they did not implement the intervention 
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were excluded from this study because they would not 
have been able to discuss their experiences of using the 
intervention, which was the speci ic aim of this study. Finally, 
the research programme did not include a long-term follow up 
to investigate the sustainability of the REFOCUS intervention, 
so it is not known whether practice changes were continued, 
on beyond the completion of the research study. 

Implications for clinical practice 

There are three key implications for clinical practice.

Use of Coaching as a means of developing recovery-
promoting relationships: On the basis of these indings, we 
would support others who have recommended coaching as a 
means of developing recovery promoting relationships [31]. 
Staff valued the concrete guidance and skills training they were 
given to prepared them for having tough as well as motivating, 
empowering conversations with service users. This has wider 
clinical relevance given that initiating tough conversations will 
always part of mental health practice and can be stressful for 
both clinicians and service users. Observing, rehearsing and 
re lecting on the clinical applications of different interaction 
styles of directing, mentoring and coaching helped clinicians 
decide how to strike a balance between when to provide 
help and when to step back. This clearly is fundamental 
to developing empowering relationships which facilitate 
recovery and has relevance for training of all mental health 
professionals. 

Use of working practices: There is some evidence that 
using the three working practices helped clinicians expand 
the focus of care. Some of these conversations directly 
challenged clinician’s views and assumptions about what 
their service users were capable of and thereby subtly 
changed and expanded their view of the person. Shifting staff 
attitudes and beliefs about the possibility of recovery from 
severe mental illness, their views of service user strengths, 
personal resources and capabilities is important step in 
changing towards a more recovery focused practice. In a 
qualitative study of 28 case managers in Indiana, USA, Sullivan 
and Floyd looked at differences in their recovery practice and 
beliefs about the likelihood of service user recovery from 
mental illness [32]. They found that the most hopeful case 
managers, who had often witnessed individuals succeeding in 
unanticipated ways, focused on outcomes which went beyond 
symptom relief and compliance with medication.

Team-based approach to recovery practice: The team-
based approach to training and re lection sessions was 
singled out as being important in enabling teams to support 
and critically challenge one another, develop a team recovery 
identity and a team culture which was conducive to supporting 
and sustaining recovery practice. 
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